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Bmdy.

Sasm, April 2 Farm work almost

coini li'le (or this uraturia Tlie prosjxvt
for an excellent fruit crop eie never
more troiuisinn llian tins taring.

Mof.-- r, Coiuui'uik A Co. have sfcurvJ
a site (or a raw mill arrow tlii rivor and

ill at once put ip a Un mill, They will

ImilJ a flume to the Sandy rim ami

iliat railioaJ lies down the river to

TrotiMale.
C. W. Itrown anJ lii eon Will were

oat from TortlanJ. It it rumored that

ther will iut in i mw mill on CVUr

crrt'k to saw lie immediately.

Mr. Janicison is our new hotel keeper,

Iln l,as rented Kevenuea building and
liaa inn based half interest io the Tort
laud Sandy mail route.

Caspar Junker hna P. Paeon buoy

painting tliePandy hotel which hof up

ia grand style.

A 300 pound bell will be put in the

Catholic church Una month.

MeinigASon are moving there old

pcstolTn-- building two blocks up Main

tlreet.
8. D. Coalman will soon go over the

Harlow road to open it np as snow it get

ing oat of the w ay very last.

School will open Monday April 2nd

MiM Susie Maronary teacher.

The V. 0. V. camp No. 539 will give

a free social entertainment at their hall

Saturday evening, April 2S. AH are
cordially invited to come.

Fishermen by the dozen came out on

their wheels to fish and fish and fish,

but Oh my, the suckers in the most in-

stance were on the wrong end o( the pole.

Elegha Coalman is ouce more among
borne and friends as frisky and bippy
ever.

hmynia

Suras, April 2. There wasn't moch
of the lion about the past month.

A. L. Yoder came down trom 0. A. C.

to spend the spring vacation with the
Lome folks.

A. J. and J. 6. Yoder wire in Oregon

City last week taking in the Browneil
ratification? meeting.

Gideon Lantx, who spent the past
winter in Dawson county, Neb., returned
last Saturday, bringing two of his
brothers with him who are in search o
health and adventure. The latter are
well pleased with oar climate and re-

sources, and Uncle Gideon is better sat-

isfied with Oregon than ever before.

Xarqnau. ,

Mabqcam, April 2 At the democratic
primaries held at Marquarn March 31 the
following were elected as delegates to at-

tend the county convention at Oregon

City, S. Tsjler, B. Jack, F. J. Jackson,
AY. Berth, A. Stranter and Joe Jackson.
The populieU elected the following as
delegates, Geo. Robbing, M. Leabo, G
Ogle, W. R. Garrett, 0. D. Eby.

On SatuiJ.iy night the Mirquam M.
church was entered and some of the
property was taken the, doors were barri
caded, part of the projwrty thus taken
was found but part was destroyed.

Ed. Young and his eon Clyde, who
have been in Eastern Oregon for the
winter have returned for a short time to
Marquam.

Cnarles Laber, who is working near
Oregon City came home for a short time
last week.

Rev. C. A. Luse left for the Ministerial
Association at Sheridan April 4 and 5.

lie expects to be gone during the week

Harmony.

Harmony, April 2. The fourth qnar
terly conference meetings for the prefent
year were held at the church last Satur
day evening and Sunday morning, by
Rev. N. Shupp, presiding elder.

Frank, William and Edith Karr, Ara
McLaughlin and Martha Struchler at-

tended the teachers institute at Oregon
City last Saturday.

Archie Gilhauien of Kahoka, Missouri,
is yibiting with relatives here. He
favored the audience at chuicli yesterday
morning with a solo which was much
appreciated.

Ethel Clarke, of Clackamas, was visit-in-g

her grandmother Mis. Dr. Clarke,
last Sunday.

George and Willie Clarke, of Logan,
were Harmony visitors yesterday.

We are pretty well devided up in poli-

tics. Republicans favor Geo. C. ISrow

riell for congress while the democrats
fpeak of Col. Robert A. Miller.

Bed tan a

Rtwi.AND, April 2 Early fruit trees
are in full bloom wiili a profljject of a
heavy crop.

Grass is good. Cattle are in good
order. Grain looks excellent.

Several of the republicans of Ibis place
attended the primary held at Logan on
the IMtli, also at Viola. The pops came
out to tlieir primary in flying colors.

Mr. Editor, will yon please to answer
this question? In Article IV Section 23
of the Cui.&'.IUi'-i.-' .'iiio c!ate of Oregon
Vc ll.es j "Tl-- Vjiplat.ive
assembly shall not pass or local
law in any nf tl following enumerated
caes that is to Ray? alr.o in 10 of the

i

fnr utatx. rountr. lowiiKhln or road Mir--

tax.
You may be con vet

but the only way to
test it in court,

aKmt the law,
find

MiM A. Hicinbotheiu'a school chved
in Pist. No. 7 with a very lively

on the subject "Resolved that
coal is of more benefit than electricity,"
which was divided in favor of the atlir- -

mative.
B. F. l.inn It treating his bouse to a

new coat of paint and a new porch. This
will improve its looks very much.

llaxel Commons, oi Tremont, la vinlt-In- g

her sifter Mrs. K. Linn at this place.

Mrs. Katie Wolph, of IWaver Creek
spent Sunday with her daughter Mr.
Geo. Spee. Mrs. 8 poet has been under
the doctors care (or some time but is
much better now.

Harry Mother bat accepted a position

at teacher of the Stone school.

Editor.

Mrs. Nellie Collins, of Portland, is
visiting with her mother Mrs. A. Sprague.

We have been informed that F. V.

Sprague and w ife leaves today for Colo-

rado to improve his health.
Fred Leman has purchased Win. D.

Her key's place. Mr. Leman is from
Portland.

Kolslla

Molalla, April 2. Last Siturday
was primary day for Molalla, democracy
wai much in evidence, populists scarcer,
with a slight trace ot u ;

some twenty elections were made of del-

egates and- - committeemen with several
recommendation for road supervisor,
justice of the peace and constable.

Molalla school gave an entertainment
last Friday night to an audience of abont
200. Hie exercises were splendid and
reflect much credit to the teachers.
There were a few rouog "smart alex"
that boasted of coming to the entertain-
ment to raise h who should have been
lead oat by the ear and properly cooled
of, which ia the only way to check such
boodlumitm, one lesson of a o0 fine will
generally do its work and the sooner it is
done the better.

F.agby Bros, are rushed with business
In their lumber trade, haying recently
furnished the county with 43,000 feet of
road plank for 50c per m. The county
ooght to order all the road lumber it
could lay down on these terms.

Does anybody want a nomination now ?
Just wait a few days nntil the united
forces meet that are divided agains
themselves, and lebwlJ what we shall
seel

The Molalla dentist has eatabliatied
an office in the Perry building, prepared
to serve all needing anything in dentistry.
The doctor has in use a dental bracket
and table of his own design and manu-
facture, w bich for range of movements,
simplicity and durability, is equal to
anything of the kind for general useful
ness.

Our notary pub ic was kept pretty
busy last Saturday, legisienng voters,
and still there are many out yet from
the freedom of aufferage unless there is a
great rush at the "eleventh hour" these
will Dot be more than 75 per cent of the
voters register.

"What a wonderful creature that
Browneil must be pa, that while bis feet
are on the ground his hands can touch
the sky, now pap, if be should forget to
think, would this world of ours suddenly
stop and we go rolling off into eternity?
Say, does he cause these rains to come so
that we cant sow our oats? Cause I
hear men say that Browneil does so
many things and if he should go to Ken
tucky, or die, Pa, would things then quit
being done?''

JUlwaukle

MiLWACEie, April 3. The Rogers
family have moved away.

Bicycle is all the talk now as to rue of

boys are buying new wheels.
Grandma Bottemiller has been very

sick, but is improving slowly.
Sunday wag fisherman's day. About

twenty-fiv- e sports were casting lines in
little streams about Milwaukie.

The fusionista held their primary in
the town hall Saturday p. in. It was too
nice a day for a primary so was not
largely attended, fen delegates were
elected to attend the county convention
five democrats and five pops. Every
one who wanted to attend the county
convention was elected a delegate. T.
R. A. Sellwood will be put op for justice
of the peace arid Mr. Andrew Walker for
constable.

Mr. Hough has a fine lot of White
Bramah chickens hatched.

Mr. Bryan and family have moved to
Glad, to 14 park as Mr. Bryan has work
in the paper mills.

The delegates to the convention are as
:

i aine, Anuy aiker, jiati anu l.ongcoy ;

lops, Thesen, JJanials and bon and
lioBenall.

MilMHIllilv.

fll aw alkie, April 2. What "Aloore"
do you want?

The fruit trees are mostly
and are a line night; to btlisld, the pros-
pects for a large crop are good.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wetzler had the
misfortune to be bereft of their young

came section we find these words, "For daughter. The funeral will take place
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on Wednesday and interment will ! at

the MiU ankle cemetery.
A force of men ate vngiiged In (juaiing

out a tine lot of building stone on the

river bank at Wetalot 'a farm. They are
ont in to f.,r iuiioh liiill.tlnira In Portland.

Alvin Klviniuith,o( Oregon City, is

a guest at Mrs. Hottemiller's Sunday,

Tiie truck gardeners have peas in

bloom and potatoes are up In some in

stance all other early vegetables aie in a

flue condition,

Ed. Boltemillvr it building a gnvn

house.

Julius Brotje Is contemplating to put

iu a hydrolic ram on his place (or Irrigat-

ing his premises,

The rad aotk is progressing nicety

on the road just north of tlm

Johnson creek bridge.

Mrs. Fred Wvtilvr Is seriously III and

has been so (or sometime, but it no

getting belter. We all hoe she Mill

h ive a tpeedy recovery.

1WH)

Portland

fturryvllls.
Ciikkkyvili k, March l.HJ. It has been

understood that Mr. IWelw and family

are going to leave Cheiryvillo for some

place across Sandy river.

Mrs. Martha Richardson was the gueit
of Mrs. Flinn Wednesday.

Mrs. Shank and little daughter Giace
and Mrs. lleebe were the gueata of Mrs. ''m'

M. Baty last Tuesday.

Shank wat the guest. of MUs

Allie Ware, a couple of days last week.

Spring is surely coming on rushing
wings, (or the happy spring bird's sons
fill the morning hoars. A far better
sign ia when the Iwy tosses aside his

well worn boots, rushes (or the hen's
nests to hide out eggs for Easter. Yt
an egg escapes his greedy fingers. Ileus,
no matter how wary are tracked to their
lair, w hile their merciless robber pill-

ages it. Nj wonder Biddy is discour-

aged and becomes disheartened when
Faster Sundsy draws nigh.

Carat.

Cams. April 2. The lrons an.)

pupils of the Carus school are generally
well pleased to know that Prof. Zni-e- r

won the nomination for comity superin-
tendent.

J. R. Lewis, with his son Evan, ex-

pects to start (or Alaska next month.
The family are very busy getting an out-ti- t

ready for the Klondikert. Miss
Rachel hat in preparation about luO

pounds each of evaporated potatoes, car-

rots and onion ; 400 pounds of smoked
meat and sausage; dried and canned
fruits, home knit mittens and socks, and
many other things. Mrs. Lew it weut to

Alaska last September. After much
hardship and danger ship wreck and
disaster, she reached her relatives in
Dawson with health much improved by

the trip. Her brother-in-la- William
Turner, is foreman of a mining crew
about H miles from Dawson, on Bananxi
Creek. During the mining season some
3) men are employed. Mrs. Turner and
Mrs. Lewis find occupation in boarding
the hands. Miss Rachel andJ.er brother
Thomas will run the ranch during the
absence of their parents.

Alfred is building a fine
large barn on his premises.

Dewey Thomas aent to Portland last
week to buy a new buggy.
All the girls will smile on him,

When riding through the town."
During the past two weeks, Ralph and

Norman Howard have sawed twenty
one cords of four-foo- t wood for market.
Pretty good work for boys.

Dr. J. Canto is making great improve
ment on the road in front of his eighty
acres, by clearing out brush wood and
logs, blasting stumps, etc. We are in
formed that he expects soon to build on
that property.

Mrs. J. J. Gnyer hat been absent two
weeks visiting friends in Molalla.

We learn that our worthy postmaster
R. M. Cooper received the nomination
for justice. He would certainly be
elected if women suffrage prevailded
and no doubt he will anyhow.

A. C. Hayward is making considerable
improvement in the interior of .his dwell
ing houne.

siiibel, April 1. Jacob Orossmlllor
was in Portland on huKinces during the
week.

SIIOtMil.

Mr. Livingstone is quite sick with
rheumatism,

Wesley Hill has been rather unfortu-
nate with his stallion. Last Tnnmluy
while Wesley was plowing, the stallion
broke through the bars and made a ruali
(or the horses. They turned short, turn
ing np the plow which caught the stallion
in the hind feet and cut an ugly
gaHh. He will he laid up (or sometime

Iiev. fitre) feller, of Albany, spent t
few days with his father-in-la- Mr. C.

follows Democrats, T. ll. A. Sellwood, j Homschuh the pant week

blooming

Schoenburu

Last Wednesday evening the friends of
Miss Theresa 8taben gave her a fare-
well party. In spite of the wet weather,
a large number of boys and girls were
present. The time was spent in playing
games, music, elc., after which refresh-
ments were served, This was one of the
best social gatherings ever enjoyed in
this community. Mrs. Stahen and
family move to the city next week. We
will miss them.

School begins tomorrow morning with
Miss Tennie Mayfleld as teacher.

ll.ruiii Mneluike spent MM Mm. is y

In Nutr.ird. Herman U 'iin ofmir hand- -

mr and plca-s- young men and we

i il.n Im itrxnaitiiiH be mnkes. will be

favorable In that attractive iivlghUir- -

ll Hkl.

Tlu IVimvrais alt. held a priinaty In

or precinct yesterday, Tines deim

C its in IVaver Cieck entitled to the

d'ega'esl Play, mi what basis

s H'h a representation insdcT They sue-xl-od

In getting a populist to It 1 oil"

l.ls.e. I'hey held a meeting, only they

k i.i f here elected a chairman and

SO rotary, then elected their delegate.

I, there fraud soinea here? Something

jnt rlubt,

John Moehiiku, tl Kelso, Wash., Is 03

a v.tit in this community for a lew days

K.ila'il (iinther goes to Literal today

to b gin s. ho l In tlie Oak Grove diMrlct

in the morning.

Martin Malinger has gone to Milwau-

kee to work for the summer.

.Srfitj ..
'ur, April 3. Jiii a heavy rain

MI in theao parta last week.

M x.Uiii.'S Molson and i arret were on

tlie sick list last week, but he Im

proved.

The popiihal and denuk-ra- t primary
mot Saturday. The .polit sendiua
M,-ir- Henry Warma k and Otis Toli- -

The democrats sending .M.s'r-- ,
Goo, and John Oaetia and Krank I'ampo
t the convention. The) voice ol the

people were for Mr. M iiitandcm (or

j upervisor.
I lorn, Wednesday March ','H to Mr. and

Mrs. Henry IWU, a son.
Mrs. Walter Noliliti, former resident

was on our streets lat erk. Sim

it well pleased with her new home In

H.lbbsrd.
Several young ladies and gentlemen
ere out cycling Sunday.
Mrs. John Kramer, was taken to

Woo lburn last week aud placed under
' the doctor's care.

Marcut Smith, of Hubbard, wat on
our streets last Sunday.

The dsnce Stiu.lsy evening March
21 wat a total failure.

Several young people (rum this city
spent Siinday a', the pleasant home ol
Mr. Swsrt at F.vergreen.

School begn atd.sl i.-- t No VI Monday
after a vacation of three weeks.

The young folks had a gay time at the
di 'O at Purdue's I a 1 Frl lay Mtrch 3.1.

Mr. Cohorn't sou and lami y are her
visiting from MinnetoU.

The "Scanty Grease" school Is having
a week's vacation.

Started Hew Hair
K'H. Jiilin H Csrilnrt. mnh Wtnn

Ing Sl.lr l.rtfiUlUfr Inn Mculjih, Cim.k
Co., In Mlcr JuinJ Kctiruarjr o, lu ih

? Sutherland

Sisters &
sys: " Arrontitu In Sfrrrrmrnt mail
In Salt Ijike I My, ll our rraraiMji.
prmnl a benefit lu mv ta)l hoel. I lo
send ou a Iclinxniul. . . Tlirtr U a biM
frrimttl o( nrw hair .tarlr.l. Al iwH
IroublrH any niurrwiih lUn.lrufl aint thai
aniMiing Hi liii.ir ol lh a!i. I hjtl Irirtl
everlhirig I r.iM hrar ol I mw y.it,
but rettitrt) n brnrril. 'uu can usr llu.
II voa wiah. i'lcaM acnj ni ball4oa
bodies."

V( have Ihmnan.l. 4 IrMimanlalt
rua!lr as .IruiiK. All hair ami vain
trouhlt rra.l.ly luccanib to Oieac mmtorl.
Ous (ireiaiaiiunt.

Sold by tfeakrs csrynf.

Interesting prices.
19 lbs. drygranulateil

eKar ll.O)
GikxI wufct cofTfo 2

IKlUI'dlJ

Fine nmst cofleo 3
ixiuiids 50c

I.emoim, each 1c
10 lbs. Rolled Outs...
Ann and JI. soda

ixjiind 4c
7 pk(?. flower HeedY . ,2'c,ii i ii" ours lutinury mmp.,2 c

ew arrivals ladies cjiriri),'
jacketH, hi Ik cajicH, lintrtgH
AC.

Trade for produce.

THE RED FRONT,
Oregon flly. . . Oriroii

Dk Shilohs
af I

if .ugn ana
lnsumplion

Lure
This Is beyond finest Ion Die

moat succmaful Coirh Mull-cm- srver known to aii-nte- : alew doses InviirfiiMy MlrB thowort cniea of ConKh,
aml Hronr-liltl,-

roup
win, ltH wn.tlmul sii:eaa ln tliB cure or

,',)n.H,"mr,l"n U wllliout a
in thr history of mr,lin,,o.

riinco Ita first diart.vrry it has

I.HI..II o outer mriiii insenn stant. If y hnve
CoiiKh, wo rarnenlly auk youtotry it. In United fltutraand
C aniidaav .Vic. and mulIn KnKland Is. W., st. M. and
IS. Cd.

SOLE PROPRIETORS

!S.C.WellsKo.
LEROY. N.Y.

HAMILTON, CAN.

For tale by U. Hantixy

i a c

2- K!

Tho Kltul You lluvo Alwnji Nought, tuul wUUh Ims Wii
lu uao for over i0 jours, lin liorno tho altfimturo ,f

f niut lua Ihm'U iikuIa uiulcr hU u-- f

fir ,SlSJfrf' aoiiitl aiiMrvlloit altire It Inruncy,
CuSV5fV Allv no on lo dccclro you In u,U.
All Coiintcrf lts, Iinltiitloiia nmt Hubatltutre nr but
Krlinriita that trltto vlth rtml tiiigcr thn lieutih f

Inntnts niid l'hlldrrii-i:trrlci- uc mrnhiat ItxK-rliiien- t.

What is CASTORIA
C!iiatorln U n aubstltiito for Cnator Oil, l'nrcfforlo, Drop

nnl NMtlilntr Syrup. It la llunnlcaa mid rifnnt. it
ronUlna neither Ojduin, Morphloo nor other Nurcotlci
auhstnuco. It ncM U Its truMrniitr. It destroys Worms
nmt nlhiys IVvcrlshocs. It rurcs DlitrrlurA mul Wind
Colic. It rrllevce Tcrthlnir Trtublra, rurrs
nml riiUulciioy, It nasluillutra tho 1'imnI, rrrulnlr thn
htoninrh mim! llowrU, kIvIou; healthy nml iiutum! aUnp.
Tho Children's liutiuvA-T- ho .Mother Frieud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

r 9m . ft towAMf ttM tatssj

are
s

Bear, tho ot

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Uso For 30 Years.

Yes! Tliey
KrausseV

Wli tn r yuu wnnt Fh.ies or
SIiiNTi, Iltibln rs, ShtH string,
or Ovi rgaitt rs, vn will find that
what ) fi-- t from im will give

jrnj the iiiurt hatifuctcry wear,
look i natit all tho tunc, uiul
alwayr) ! comfortahlo to your
feet.

Bros.

If You Wn tit
Kirsit-clfin- n

CALL AT TIIIC 'KISIC.

:") s--v

''rite for nn J Price.

CUR

mmlms
ill ,B'i ?

1 I

C'ouallpttt,,u

a. t. -

Elgnaturo

Over

Krausso

ICNTKHI

Catalogue
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I

SAW

Y..ii in ! all lur

Per Per

In thr riling of fort-Isn.l- .

(Irrgiin. It llm largest
vvrbllig lir.irr putilishrtl lu
Orryni, rui.Uina all lira I
o( llm Mais and 1 1 thi 'alion.
Try lor a nmiiili. aini!a
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Job priiti

MILLS

Month

THRESHERS

SUCKERS

au l n
a. ltd i,ii

50c

lil u.ailr.l lo you Irri'.

The Telegram,

RUSSELL

Or.

CARKiU'U

U.f.a ktalt

rftl'si HrA
CaM tut

ii

At

High Grade

f.lacliinerv

W RUSSELL & CO.

KtltCM.

ORtCOft

SBJD US ONE DOLLAR

WONDER

2

Month

Trtrgram,

Portland,

HAIR'OALSAM

ENGINES

BOILERS

PORTLAND,

Tins
SHU
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SPI CIAL HIGH CRAPE

$38.50 STOCK 9APPLg
rmghi aukjMt iaMli,alla.

YOU CAW TXAMINE IT s'rrnr.-ifrrk'.- i
dr.l, ami riM.ua

rlii.llj Mll.laiiMrr, llf n,m,nl.J,
An Extra Flno Hlh Credo Saddlo
an1 ll.iial .ria.Mia...M rrrrrhr fr"i

piXtrKa OUR PRICE, $38.50,

Thlsj Saddle la mads on IBHor
IO-ln- Conn no Lndntima or
NOlBon Heavy Stool Fork....rjiiprri.i.v h,k im Iiawmidk mvnintI.uil loll tifti.tlff, itai.1 li.aihf.ro.vnriHi.(irMii'S

ii,l..,w tiraM, koiiuil, llulloU, Mill M4
awlla aalMa ar.ra,
THEE IS MADE EXTRA 8TR0NQ ktrto.-iii'- j

IIiimI, Kl.U. .llmi. li.allM.ru, In-- li .IMI'i,ira Iiiiik nrar .1.1., Imnkla
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naiikiln. ouliliwtlliiir atrau. Luuii aval, el anu
Jnckny all
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